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A home for wandering degs is te be pro-
çided for out ofthe city rates in Dublin.

The Oblate Fathers from Inchicore opened
a tmisslon on Sunday at St. John's Cathedral,
Limerick.

The Lord Lieutenant, by an order published
in I)uUin Gazette, bas revoked the !icenso of
lite well-known Belfast solicitor, Mr. John
flea. to carry or have arms.

A preliminary meeting was held at the
Gresham Hotel to consider a project for itro-
ducing Jto IreIlnd the American systemn of
preparing condensed peat fuel.

Ir. Sullivtn's Saturday Closing Bill pro-
poses thit in the five towns of Dublin, Bel-
itast, Cork. Limeriek, and Waterford all public
bourses shall close at O p. m. on Saturdays, and
in ail all other towns at 8 p. m.

The Registrar-General still records Dublin
a the most unhealthy city in the kingdom,
ite death-rate for the past week being re-
turned as 43 per 1,000, exceedingly by 9 that
of Manchester, which shows the highest mr-
tality in ireat Britain.

A Leeds correspondent writes on Tuesday
night:-Fther Kirby, O.M.J., of Inchicore,
îs concirrting a very Euccessful mission at
Moînt St. Mary's, Leeds. On Sunday evening,
riten the mission opened, the magnificent
church of the Oblate Fathers, situated on
lichmond Hill, Leeds, iras crowvdedi te its
utmost capaeity.

The tenants on the estate of John Maguire,
Esq., of Fintown, held thoir farms under a
lease at almost nominal rents. The last life
uspired a few months ago, and arbitrators
w-re appointed te fis the rents. The arbitra.
tion gave satisfaction t all concerned, but
Mlr. Maguire struck off from 10 to 15 per cent.
tf the rents settled by it.

At the meeting of the Limericklnural Sani-
uayar Board, the chairman gave a very dis-
tressing account of the misery prevailing in
tertain districts of the county. He said there
wcre some 1,500 people living la the locality
ri-er which Skulo Bog extended. The place

was a sort of lagoon. At times the waters
vwhich fiooded it becane stagnant, and fhi
mnost offensive odeurs prevailed; and owing
to the distress which existed the people of the
locality were dying by the dozen.

The Congregation of the Mission bas sus-
tained a severe loss in the Rev. James Dixon,
who died at one o'clock on Monday morning,
to the inexpressible grief of his attached
community and a wide circle of friends.
Father Dixon, brother of the late Primate, the
saintly Dr. Dixon, was born in the year 1810,
near Dungannon, in the historie county
Tyrone. On the death of the Rev. Michael
Burke he was appointed Superior of the im-
portant missionary bouse of St. Peter, Phibs-
borough.

The Empress of Austria huuted vith the
Mleath bounds recently. The meet took place
at Mr. Thompson's off Holywood Rath. The
Duchess of Marlborough was present, and
Earl Spencer took punt in the hunt. On
baturday ber majesty hunted with the Kildare
hoiunds which met at Donadea Courthouse.
Wiith the Empress were Prince Lichtenstein,
Lord Spencer, Captain Middleton, Major
Kearney, &c., On Monday the Empress was
out wilth the "Wards.? She rode Mr. Mor-
rogjV famous mount, Ward Union, and was in
front fr-cm inj to finish.

By the death of the Rev'. Father Pacificus,
iwhich occurred at St. Paul's itetredt, Mount
Argus, the CJurch bas lest one of ber mot
zealôsa sons amongst the missionary priest-
hood. Rev Patric F Farrell (in religion
Father Pacifions, of the Congregation of the
Cross and Passion) wnas born in Dublin about
1838. Ho was at first engaged in commercial
pursuits, but showed his devotion to the Holy
Sec by volunteering as a Papal Zouave and
fighting at Castlefidardo. In 1867 be entered
the Congregation of the Cross and Passion at
their louse in Worcestershire, and n'as or-
<lained a priest in 1873. His life since then
has been a record of missions and bard work.

Erallways In the Uniteuilngdni.
The Briaitish Board of Trade shows the

total mileage of railwvays in the United King-
itom to b 17,077 miles, of which 12,098
utiles are in England, 2,776 in Scotland and
2'203 in Irelani. Thre ias an increase of
205 miles over .1876. Thoetotal amouînt of
nominal capital was $3,370,295,240.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, AND THROAT
iJisorders, use <r Brown's Bronchial Troches,"
lhaving proved thoir- eicacy by a test of many
years. 32-2

NEVER FAIL TO KEEP A BOX OF
ItROWN'S VERMIFUGE COMFITS or Wormr
Lozenges in the house, and when Johnny or
Mary droops a little, or picks his or ber nose,
or ia a bad breath, give him or ber one, and
wrat:h the reait. If thiey have ,wormv, out
they will and must conte; for the two don't
kec-p company together. 32-2

SUMMER COMPLAINTS MAY BE COR-
3'ECTED 'either in early or Inter stages, by
the use of BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANA-
CEA and Family Liniment. It is strange
that people will postpono buying a medicine
so necessary te healti as the above until sick-
ness attacks them. It should ever h in tie
hoeuse.

HInsÂecîrs.-Sprilhg andi eaîrly ruminer are
tire seasens cf thre year nt whuich moset par-sons
c'uffer frein hteadacdhes, pr-odued almoset invatri-
-ahi>' b>' a sli11ggiesh ant dirrorganizedt liver.
I>r. Hlarveya Anti-lbilious and Purgaùive Pilla
hasve beenu comnpoundeod weith espeei refer-ence
te lte cor-recting andi toning np ef thiat most
woenderful organ-the livr.

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWVELS.a
Mas. WINSLOWV'S SOOTHING SYRUP le
tira oui>' ting tiat mothers eau rel>' upon for
theiir ehildien. Il cor-racts acidity' cf the sto-
mnaoh, regnulas tire boirais, and givtes rest,
hltih andi -comfort te mother and childi Dur-
inrg tire procese cf teething, its valua e sicat-
Cuiable. It softens tic gurus, roduces inlinam-
mation, and alhays all pain, thereby' giving
restl te the childi, and comfort mother.

A MAD SOLDIER IN A CIURCIL.
Eraîordinary Scene - AttaJcking the

Altar with n Swrord.
(CatholIlc Times Mfarci 7th.)

It is hardly possible to conceive the sensa-
tion excited in Warrington last Sunday when
it became imown that one of the serjeants of
the Militia Staff, by naine John Smith, lhad
drawnhissword in St. Alban'sOCatholic Chureb,
and attempted to destroy the altar. The un-
fortunate man attended the last Mass, which
w.as celebrated by Father Cody, O.S.B. When
Mass was over the priest retired tothe vestry,
and the cengregation began to pour out of
the church. At this moment Smith, iwho is
a nan of mature age, drew bis sword, rushed
up to the altar, and began to slash about with
ail the ftry ofa naniae. le attracted instant
attention, of course; but tie spectators were
paralysed at the sight. They could not
realise it immediately, and paused. 'lie
pause, brief as it was, faeilitated Snyth's ob-
ject, for hoceut as vigourously and as rap.dly
as he was able. Then there was a rush te
arrest him. lie turned around, swinging his
sword, and the first that apprroached narrowly
escaped a eut aimed directly rt him. luIt
Colour-Sergeant Burns, who wias one of thUe
forenost of those that r-an to the rescue,
seized him from behind and disarned him.
Father Lody wyas in the meantimne recailled
front the vestry ly the clamnour, and he
laboured to subdue the dangerous excitement
of the people. Constable Broiwn, who had
been at Mass, and witnessed the incident.took
Smiith in custody, and sent for more police.
The prisoner was got safely into the vestry,
where hie was kept til the arrival of severaîl
constables, and then hie was remnoved to the
bridewell. It transpired 'subsequienrtly thiat
he was labouring aunder various delusions,
one of whicli as that the Ronan Church
ought to be destroyud. For some time lie
hnd occupied himself with writing on poli-
tical and other subjects, and inditing letters
to leading men. But before last Sunday
tirere was apparently nothing in his conduct
so outrageous as te call for action on the part
of bis superiors. The feeling aronsed through
the town when the intelligence spread n'as
very strong, especially tamongst the Catholics,
but the generai conseiousness that ie was the
victimt of insanity softened irritation.

le was brought before the Magistrate on
Monday following, and a constable testitied
that, were it not for the kindness of the priest,
the congregation wouldi have killed Suith.

Major Godfrey, who appeared in court to
watch the case, said ho weas quite ot Mr.
Moore's opinion that the man was not respon-
sible for bis actions. But ho wished to state
that the man's condition was not the resuit
of drunkennes. A more steady man could
not be found. The letter which he would
band to the bench ias written before ie
committed this act, and ho brelieved there
were other letters too which lie hUad writtn -f
a similar kind, which would go to show the
state of bis mind. Major Godfruy then handed
up to the bench a lettr dated Warrington,
March 1, and addressed to the colonel of the
regiment. T'Me following is an extract from
the lette! :-

" Now's the day and irow's the hour
ntre approach the Roman power,
See thefront o' bittle lowrer--

1upish chains and slavery.
Who so base as be a slave ?
Who wil be a traitor knavo?
Who wililfii tie coiards grave?

Let hlm turn and fle.
I have set myself the tank off pulling down
the Ioman Church, and of crushing the Pope
and ail bis ittellites under foot, and mean to
succeed. What Luther and his associates
failed in I will accomplisb."

Mr. Moore-He ias writen to Lord Bea-
consfield and Mr. Glndstone, and done ail
kinds of things.

Father Cody-It is not our wish to punish
this poor man. 'Ihere is only this. We
think, looking atthe mratter calmly, that ie
is certainly not a fit subject tobe at large. I
have rend the letter whichis before the bench,
and on reading that I may say that I bave
nrever read a more incoherent document in
my life. You will see h bas made state-
ments-ridiculous statements-there whici
no man in round mind could possibly makte.
He is a man, I believe, in no way given to
drink.

Major Godfrey-I cannot speak too highrly
of tie man.

The Mayor-Have you nothing to ay ?
Delendant-Yes, sir. I have a lot of papers

here wlich are of the greatest importance to
the world at large (al luding to a drairer whiclt

-was in court, containing a number o fooliseap
sbeets of paper, on which there seemed to be
some writing. isi sword was placed on the
top of them). Defendant continuing: The
papers I have bere will lead up te it The
tbing bas been meditated for a long time. A
Iife-sized thing was laid outside the chapel
like a corpse, and-

The Mayor (interrupting rim)-WO can-
not listen to this.

Defendant-And the figure of the dead
Christ--(defendant was bore prevented say-
ing any more).

The Mayor.-We romand you till Friday.
He as then put downr.

Shorthancd Made Easy
--A toertbing machine ait the Paris Ex-

positien, knowvunas « La machine Stenogra-
phtique Michea," flhe latter heing the nme
cf ils inventer, attrascted munch attention. The
claims muade respeoting it aro, that ahter a
fortnight's practicer an>' person ean tako down
fa shorthumd. char-acters a speech boweveor
rapidiy delivered. It is a small instrumnst,
piano-like la for-m, with -twenty-twe kecys,
white andi blacki, anrd the stenographic char-
actera are small and imxpressed on slips ei
paper. Signer Michela claims te have class-
ified ail thaecunds which the hruman organe
oh speech are capable of producing, and teo
have se eonstrcted bis machine ltat Ilithll
repoert with unierring fidelity whatever la said
ln Gar-an, Frenchr, Italian, Spanish and
Eniglish Tire machine le bighly ingenious,
and seemsto bave etood several practical testa
sautifactorihy

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 1879.
Chinamen and Their Quenn.

Their is an ordinance in Sai Francisco
that requires the Sheriff te cut off the queues
of Chinamen who are sent te the county pjil.
One prisouer, who was thus treated, aued ithe
Sheriff ater regaining his liberty ;ire denied
the constituency of the ordinance, and the
question thus raised has been under considera-
tien by a United States Judge for soine tinte.
Meanwbile, the sherifT continuesto ct theru
off as fast as lie gets jurLsdiction over tlent,
and lie Chinamten are bringing se many suits
ragainst hit for reparation, thaI tie toard of
Supervisors have found it necessary to ire-
vide extra counsel for his defence.

-e
A Welcone for Orant.

A ietterrcefrtiv a ut te headquarters oC the
lion Pacific ailroad details a plani for a

grand excursion frein Washington te San
Francisco, abouit le ist of Augunst next, to
recive and welcone ex-President Grant on
his retarin froa thie Orient. The writer
sIcates ie lhras spent sonre w-eeks at Washington.,
corversed with leading Senators and iep1re-
sentatives, and that rmany favor tihe projeut
enthusiasti-cal. Particuilars of ru trip
througlh Indiana, correspondence ith

elogg andIl Pitkin iiin Louisiorna, and
other etails are giver iiichr indicarte thiart
froua fifty thousrand to esevcntv-tive tholisarndl
persons wrould join in the excursion. - Pre-
parations for such an excursion woulid
require mucli tine. and tc letter is
w'ritten to seere reduced rates prev'ious
te any publie announcemrent. ILt iastated that
evey State i tie Union wili be reprsenlted,
and tie excursion ivilI require fer once
ihindi-ed to one hindred ant tventy-five
trains of ten cars each.-- inrk Iferald.

The Alihaus.
(..B. Gustafsoi, in iarper's furMari-.)

Tht' Afghans are tail, of large and well-
knit franes, muiscular and liardy. Their
strong heavy features and dark skins gire
tireu a fierce expression o coutenance ;
their black eyes.--itheir lids tinged with
antimaony te add force, beauty and dazzling
brillancy te tien"-arre full of tire, se that
their swift, bolti and flaming glauce la very
impressive. They wrerur tiheir hair shaved
fron the forehead te the toup of the eicad, the
rest falling in blackt, thick masses te lie
shoulders. The dress of the people is of
cotton, or of clath called barek, madle of
camel's lair, and is worn in two long and
very full roles, the material used by the
wealthy classes being of silk or cashmere;
blue or white turbans and slippers comzplete
the costume. ' The garments of the youîng
chiefs are often quite gay with gold lace or
gold thrcad embroidery. This ornamentation
le dore by the women in the harems, who are
very skilfil witht tie needle. Comte de Go-
bineau, in ris Rllomances of the East,' thus
decribes a young Afghan chief, whose name
was Moshen, meaning beautiful: IlHis coin-
plexion was richly tawny, like the skn off
fruit ripened by the sun. His black locis
curled in a evalth of ringlets round the com-
pact folds o! iis blu turban striped with redi;
a sweeping and rather long sii'aen moustachbç
caressed the delicate outline of iis uîpper lip,
which was cleanly cut, mobile, prend, auit
breathing of life and passion. His eyes, ten-
der and deep, flashed readily. He w-as tall,
strong, slender, broad-shouldered and strait-
flanked. Noone would ever dream of asking
is race ; it was evident ihat the pure Afghan

blood fowed in bis vins? The beauty of
yocung Afghane ;j often spokren of by eastern
rriter-, but it would seen from hlie very na-

ture of things as thougt Ithis glowing descrip-
tien nust bu orerdratwn ; juset as tire band-
some, pensive young U'ncas of our wel-
beloved West Indiari romancer, James Feni-
more Cooper, an hardly b recognidŽd In
the modern 10noc. Still, abundant testimony
clairus a dark and iardy beauty for the Afghan
un is prime.

Charles Rendeti IWur Letter-
[London Telegrapli.

It is net necessary te be outwitted by te
Zulus. People that go to ivar should in-
mediately rub up their wits. If they have te
encounter savages superior in numbers and
knowledge of the ground, and armedi no longer
with stone arrows and bone spears, but guns
and rifles, the very fir-t question they shouild
asi themselves is this : Does all our superior
science furnish us With no engin et war te
turn the scale ? Now ie do possess an engine
of modern warfare that ouglit toirave been in
that unlucky camp, since no German nor
French ai ny would have invaded even a
strange and woden country without il. I
menu a balloon a la corde. A very small One
would have raised a man 1.000 feet and shown
him la a moment tire shallow secrets of Zulu
strategy. Lateral ambuiscades, thoughî in jun-
gle, arenoambuscadesttoascoutlooking down
'erticatly with a powerful binocular and
sweeping thirty miles at a glance. The nation
thereffre will feel obliged te the War Ollice if
it will send out net a great many more sol
diers te b knocked on the head, but n few
more soldiers, more ammunition, more bal-
loons, more gasemeters, more bimoculars and
-more brains. Paris, for her amusement,
ramsed twenty-five people in a balloon 2,400
feet sevorail limes every' day. Cannot Englandi
r-aise one drummer bey or co galbant little
officer-mr Ingentes animes auguste pereo
-versans "-1,200 foot te pr-tet ber cirary>'
fr-cm asi>' slamuglter-? Ne doubt il le mach
liarder te generate gas lan acamnp tha la a
city' but il bas 'oeen donc lu camp, andi tirere-
fore can ie doue argaini anti ought te be doue,
theugi a jur' cf Inventera shionuld bave toebea
convoked. Whenu civilizedi nations meet lna
hattle, glory> mn>' lie gainedc tbough life la los t;
but thiose whoe sendi our heroces te fighît wttb
savages ashouldi attack defensiv'ely, andi cudigel
tiroir brains a bit, grudging so base-an-enerny
the life cf a singie British soldierY andi It he
toare cf those whoemeurn him. I-ainçeir,7yorr
ebedient servant, -

CîtnLEs IIEADE.
.No 10 Ailier-t.Gate, nightsbrige.

Albo-c7rbon.

ln the aiseIce of the Iromraised eleCtric
liglht Of Edison, it seenis that tire iibo-carrbon
light is destined to be that of the friture. It
derives its titlu fron the use Of smrall cylin-
ders of almost pure white carbon fit connection
with thu ordinary gas now in use. The ap-
paratus, in the crue of single liglits, consists
of a netallic ehamber of spieroidal forn,
fixed at ansmall distance fron the humer. [ni
this the alibo carbonl isplaced, it becoies
liquified by the heat, and gives off an iin-
odorous vapour wiib mîingles with thie gri ,
and su enriches it als to produce a ligit of
great power and brillianrrcv. Its use involves
nro changes in the ordi~nary systei of gas
supply, and the simple naeinitery required tu
adapt the albo-carbr to arr ordiinary gas
bur-er carin bc adjustei lo icir Cre rdcifii
enough to triri and fili arr ordinary coal oil
laiip. It was tried at the Ioyal Westmin-
ster AquarLIurm vitb results; su very good that
it ias taken the place of tire usual gris ligit
in the building. At Deidee ralso the tests re-
vealed its e-ellent qualities, nad there is
litte doulîtthitittaill sotnextensivelyuted.l

-- •.

Escapade oi fa DruLiest Momtrentier !IL
ye. York.

A strange loolitng individual, badly atìlicted
with le w'alkinig mania, who goave iis niie
as Rufus Slyli, and wio said ie was fron
Montreal, was brouglht bclore Jîstice Otter-
bourg yesterdaîy, in the Tombs Police Court,
chargtl with disorderly conueitt. TlIe pire-
vious evening au oficer saw Slyla, wecarrmgj
only his pantaloons ami carrying bis cout Cin
Iris ar, walkingdown IBroadway in ILht hastO,
followedbya largeandhooting crowd. Slyla
being bare frormI flei lpllîs up, it VasI tie genrie-
ral opinion ie was a lunatic just escaped fromt
Gilmore's Grnlein, acid the olicer, out of kinrd
regard and forthegentlenan's own protection,
took him into custody, Justice Otterhourg
atsked Slyla several questions, tad tron tis
answers, which shiowed himr to be possessed
of a very higi opinion of hiraseif as a pedes-
trian, the magistrate concluded that his nind
was deranged, and commtitted hi for examri-
nation by the prison physician. The latter
rmade a diagnosis of Mr. Slyla-s case, and pro-
nonced bini not insane, but suffering froi
alcobolismo. Slyla, in speaking to a Tifmîes re-
porter, said his proper nane was Peruly, and
tbat in Great ßritain ie was looked uponr
as a pedestrian of note. lie clainted to have
give.L exhibitions in Liverpool, Glasgow,
London, und various other places. For the
past three years h bas been cruployedi is a
filorisit in Montreat. lis desire te prove te
the world his abilities as a pedestrianx led hima
to come te New York to participate in the lin-
ternatinnal walking match, but as ie frailed te
find any backers, and as ire was roughly hand-
led by Captain Williams on Sunday nigit,
wben the outside crowd was going to tear
dowa Gilmore's Garden, his brightest hopes
were dispelled, and feeling sad over hisdii-
appointmeit and the r indigities "'which lie
was subjected t, he drowned his sorrow in a
prolonged spre, whîich cuintiraied in hlis aîr-
rest as an alieoged lunaltie.- Tort Timre.

--- t----

TERMs: $150ve r tnitn-

adTie. e bu thre Iassfon play in Qbebee;
Tie bard times are telling Ilen on thre Thiry-tee yeavago arepresentation ut

English landed gentry. T ie ciniu ber of co n- t lie Passion la v ~wis enacted ar t Quce e

try seats now advertised to luet i greater tIIanr lefore nn iitrense ad , iene t i was lookeidhas bec tIhe caie for rinmy yeairs, and it m, iupon by the entire community as sacri--
said that unong those hviich are likely 0 r'- 1egios lnd lasphemous ibut, nevertheis,
ceire a new tenant is Driayton 1anrr, th r~ ithe theatre was crowdcd to repletion. la thesidence of Sir R. Peel. crueitixion scelle, whereiu the Saviour wns-

-- -e. - ---- naiiiiedito the cros, tie stage appliaices an:t
George AuMIusIra sni a. ncurtains caut tire, and a generai stampede-

. ccurred. tîpwrrd of fifty were buritnred o-Mir. G. A. Salit, writingiii tie I/hrra/iunpled to death. This, at the time, waslandon Nes of the 'zhigher ediation if lokeftil p1s1)011 a LSpti interposition ofwomen iolds tlat if elever girls w t e Divine Provideice because of tihe roine-taught to paint on protehiin, to model ru uhamettr of tie play and,I It iis da-y thelay andivax, to tt1r, to carve, and esctiall.y singular conhigration is talked of with olyto d ra w o n w o o d . .lth Y O l e a h u nd r deri ns. N o *' P arss io n l' y '
limes boîter erlo ani i iftyLunes nar lits iieii atteipie intu thi dri.country sinc thtttire pcssihilijjty of eniitngirg iruar Ibre tr Li
j onnds sterliig a wei tha n rupankg . .z .
the pia.'

I- -- M--re

Lord OMI.tganIII iras consented to deliver (lit'
oration on tie ireidtih aiversary- o f
Thoiimas Moort's tirthlay anti ut). Florence
MeCarthy lhas eonsentedto write thle ode.
Says a patriotic Irishman :-" ib.io a note
of Irela ls uiivalledt IIsic lives Mooreis
poetry wil not ttaise to dilight m iniiril.
Irelanid miiglht well,creed, be accountel deaid
to every Sentiment of pride aid iitriotii raif
Sire did not iake aI cffart wurthily tot cir-
irate their hundredt ianiversury of the birti
i n Anngier street of the ;rmithoIre r of tih tim-

tperiSiishlbl eMelodies.
- -- -e- -

, "stoîrms...

MNr. Scott, if tire MeteortOltogital I Oli. t,
lectured trecuitiy at the London Institution
on :Storms." ur knowlIedge of thei rate if
the miovementit of stormîs wars still but imaill.
Sîoine lave beeni knowvn to travel at the ratt
of sixty udiles air hour: and tli, too, Nvas
knowin-tihat tie rate of mnovemntc-ît harrd nit
n-cessry connuection with violence. For
e-xampie, tie violent Wcst india burricanes
Imlo ut from tenl, lifteei ir twenty iile an
hiour it the gretest. As rtgards tie distante
storis travelled, the loigei recorded was in
Aulgusrit, 1873; it wlas tra I foer nearI IL fort-
Iniglt.

Great Warriors.
!(C 'coria Journa ,)

l'lie gecatest military gureuises e tesif modern
tines have thirr ieaidquarters in iewspaper
offices. Seated upon the editorial tripod they
fight lheavy campaigis and wadu in gore-onr
Iaper. Themoment a general ini the fldkis
rîisiccessful, these home wiarriors simuttltrirn-
eously wave their glittering peis iad shout
for his reenll. The Enrglish ipress ire now
rowling themrrrscives aIrs o irn mrging the
goveriment to sutipersede Lord Cheltsford,
commanding the troops in gtluland. How so
hîrrtny rable and warlike ehioftains be)cmuire
editors is a rystery, ulrits t ho they etrly
realized thait the pe) ! i ightier than tihe
sword?'

-- a----

Mach4hBeadiniig tie lion it lis Dn.
- - - - - rAn Englisliman iwrites to tie London Sta./u-

Entelranet-Su. tries Meluocl, ard i nourrrful letter upona the invasion of
Alexuurder Street.- the British markets by American mrranurfac-

turers. lie foundi m his travels that Aîineri-
On Saturday, the lth instat, we ha the i cin calicoes and cottonhadi srrpersaeded tire

pleasur cof belng present at al literary and ame style of English goods on the ContinenLt.
musical entertainment, given by the pupils Coning homle le found bis ironmîonger sei-
of St. Patrick's School, Alexander street, as a ing Amrericai spade, staws, chisels, hramrîinr-s
tribute of affection to their esteenei and and axes, and other dealers with stocks of
venerated pastor, the Rev. Fatier Dowd. On Ameerican locks, bolta, stores and larups.
the platfori we noticei lthe followinggentle- American leather is sent t England to l>c
men :-Rev aihr Dowd, patron Of the made urp into shoes. Englisl carriages are
school, ma the Chair ; Rev Fathers Hoga, St built out of naterials which have crossed the
Anns; Lenoir,Seiminiiary; Feron, Missionary Atlantic. States ar-e nr quarried in ltie
to the Colored Peopie, Baltimore, U S ; Rieilly United States te roof Englisih homes.Il My
and Catllagharr, St l'artrickl's; Re Dro Arnold, grocer, my buttermnan, adi iproaibly m '
Director St Antus School, and Prof M ac.ay. butcher," says this writer, i-deai largely in
The programme, which was exceedingly se- Amterican gooda of all kinds ;" even the cigar-
leCt and airmirably executed, consisted of ette whici he siokes are cade in ltilcoud,
music, songs and dialogues, at oncie evinced Vt and the pen with wbih he writes crrnos

the higi standard of education imupartcd in notfron Birmingham, but froma arr Amra-ican
this institutionn. manutilfatery.

Thé piecle de-esistince was a nctrical can-
tata entitled, r lRed Iiding Hood," in which
the Misses MeSiane perforumed tieir respec- DEATH OF A JENUIT FATE! EI.
tive parts îwith an accmpliubnent and gae The rnrurai service-A solenauitnd! lim-
calculated to give this institution a naine posing Cereiouy.
secorrd to nonu ander the chrarge ofthe sters On Saturday orning, the 22nd instant,eh the Cengr-egution. Miss McCaffrcy, a Ou îia>' mnerni f te G tir th e lîaat,
blooming child of ninu summers, as Red inthofChuh of thie Gesu, thie last
Riding Hood, showed signs of careftil training rites of tire thrnthoie uorcrh iwere ter-

and krrced abilit>, but ih>' particularize fomet aocr ite remaine of tho tate Fatier

jcre al did well? An originalsong enlotled ild' Sociaty cf Jeus. ithe editce wa
the Il Srihool Girls' Chorus," written by ane of beaily rapdi ain meing, ithe catafal
our finest musical critics, deserves particular being placoi trition the scetuary r-ails,.

metontcl'fr li .nest va. ec A largo congregation asembled le assist rat
tentiords, but for its heaifn msicalu tting the Mass for the dead, amongst whoin was the
antd its charminf rendibeati b> tie choir ' ftier of deceased. The ceremony comnrenced

nd ts cencting diie puegrammahtir.Rerby a procession of acolytes and choristers,
On concluding the programme, the Reiv barn lihdtpes rcdngheofn,l'aIrer- Don'tiaddr-essed tire puptîs it lanuaerîerimrg ligliteti taper-s precotiing flire coffine,

sigulamr D heauow tidri tah apprpriate-langewhici was borne by four senior meinburs of
guuge n-Il calcuitilc-d l tRo bitoir hearLs ¯ith the Order, the whole taking their places in
tie loe offrie; te .rieb .i.irnriudawiti the sanctuary, and prescnting a grandly
the gift of koletge, ani the nable their solen spectacle. The Holy Sacrifice of the

Roula toperform ticir dutiebore,ani tetstand Mabs then iroccededi, His Lordship Uishop
on iigi .vantigegrountiwlen lita>' beve I Fabreofficiating, assisted by four deacons,
crad e cf taeie ing, fr an eteral existence the Office of the Dead being chanted by the
bayondof thi grave. T e go Sisters cf St. Rev. Father Lory. After the conclusion of

Parick's Schol ar-e te oc Scngratuateo the Mass, the remains wre disrobed of thieir
the succe attatiag thair efforts.'ire>'sacredotal garments, and conveyed by the Or-
theasuccet andn theti et. They der totho hearse for int. rment at theNoviciate,
reahize and act upon the facet that next to the Sault au Recollet. The funeral was attended
blessing of redemption, and the graces con- by all the college students, who seemed deep-
sequcent upon it, there noogi dueston eby yiected by the loss of one who hat, in lite,Get -qual fn valua taagooti ducablea Yîîa always been a father and a favorite aongst
whatevru la great, or goti, or ogoricus, ir ntheavem.

rks cf men, is te fruit cf educatedi tatis; The Rev. Father Hudon was the eldest son
that religion ierself loses .half ber beauty of Mr. Victor Hudon, of thia city, and 'as
and influence when not attended or assisted bora on the l10th of March, 1838. le received
by education, and er power, splendor, and his education at the Jesuitl' College, and
majesty are never se exalted as when culti- when only eighteen, by his superior. in-
vlet genmus and, refined taste become lier telligence and sincre piety,was admitted tobaràltis or baer bantimaitis.toigceatricrept>,nsaimttieto the Order of Compagnie de Jesus. In life he

possessed a vivacious andjoyous temperament.
'lie Little Paper. . his appearance .being always bailed with

Our little contempdrary, the Berlin -Daily pleasure by the students with whom ha iwas
.Neiws, complaine because the PoSt called-it a m deocided favorite.. Possessing great musieal
n littie paper.' rOur contemporary appears abilities ho established the College choir,
tO bave misunderstooi us. We referred to wichunder hisinstructiongreatlyprospered.
mind morthlnan matter, to quality more than His-memory- will bce ever green in the hearts
-quantity. of -those who knew him -R.quiescat in pace.

Tre eet .st unie in the warld.
'Cthe deepeest mie in thle %world now worked

s s:ridi to be icthte Alibcert tleri ant silver
minle in Aistri, wiicIhr is ;, tS2i fet deep.
The niet hert Vivl-meîr;linite in Belgrim,
2.L17 iLt iras scuin tl thIe tledepth of :,5SG
floh u îbut. no coal ii licrIitt ri, tie
working i; it thie fortar- level. T''ie dleepest
c1a1l tn irn Eriglrri ar thte Dimnkirk
colIiery i c Lanchtire, 2 4fe-t, ind the
Ittisebridg t in the samrtruniclity, .. 'Thc
deepeEt inîe in this Colntry is the Yellow
-Jia-ket of titi Cimistouktî l9Lb-. It is now
2,00 -feet below Ithe tsmurfae of tta utoth oc
the main siat, ndt p:m fetleit thie
Gould & Uinrry rigs. ' ie Savage tiis
second on the list, aidir thIriperil tthe
third, [th beinrg nrl-yi Iras titep asi eto
JIuekhet.

The Allska fillienity.
. Fitxcris, Marl I .- A gentleman r

cently arrived frorii Sitkaru sYs the Irese
thliirtenedt ianIger in Alaskau i greaîtlyW o
aggerated ; thrat every premsoni racquaiited with
the facts ses nrotiing but. trouble arising
frot wliiskey, rîndt thie miximg of witie men
vith tie squws, wric as uinfortunately
been iintensiiied by ILIdinîi remîembrance of
gros s outrages endured att he liands af th
irrilitary in thic li.st. The first trouble thru
was the resull of iilitary unrdersu,
whichi tire U Coverrnrent shoîluhl now
irnvestigate, and, if possible, punish
the perpltratrs. General Daivi might
be inducedr to tell before tanLCourt
of Iniquriry irio gave the first whiskey
to the lihan chief, arind the trouble that foil-
lowred byi druntrken otieiers in conmmani negloct-
in.g t withtraw previouis orders. On one oue-
asion three Inrdirns wereshot and killed by a

soidier on durty. Froin lihat evning, ten
years ago, to the recent killing of rown, the
Indians have been wonderfilly forbeaLring.

. oMrch .1,T1879.-Ahlitrange charge
.m now made aginst thi nrssiani Niilista,
'lhecorrespndent of the London dliy errs
says liat- tie belief prevalis in St. Peters-
iurg lia thewy re interestei in spreading re-.
ports concerning thie piague. ILt ii said thbat.
twoi rf- Professor i(tkin's assiistnnts are lea-
itng Nihilists. 'Tlhe acîy hefore thie blietin

aIus issued concerninrg the death of the now
eelebrated footnaan thy went about St. Peters-
bur-g exurltingly dielaring that Professor
Botkin had a case of hlie paigue in his
-ihospitah. Tis story umit bo taino Mr
wiiat it is iworth. At 1 ieff, the St. Peter-
burg (//ied ai enr says, the police havo
discovered a secret purinrting precs. On enter-
ing the apartment ie police and gendarmes
were mecrt by a aorm of bulicts. Une officer
of tir gerdarmes a wonadd. Eleven
rnen and (ire woreni were aîrrested. Forcof
the former were dangerousyi wounded. On
the prenimisesil ulon which the gcndarmes made
fire descent were founid ani seized prinling
naterial, counîrter-feit r'els of public depart-
ients, forgei documents, revolitionary
parnphlets andIL a nuranln-r of revolvers ani
ionriards- Ii ryiii' into the rtfair iii in pro-
gress.

Utmo Ruile (tor Alsace.

li:iar Mrci 22.-li the debate in the
ileiclhstag, last niglrt, on a motion for the es-
tablisiien t of ait Iutonomtours government
for Aisace and Lorirainu, representatives of
those provinces desiredt an fmdpendent utad-
mministrat3on witi ai Governer to reside in
Stratsburg, and n Lanrdtag with the riglt of in-
itiative and representation in the Bundsrath.
SchnreegnR said that under the pr-estt sys-
temr they did not feel themselves to be citi-
zens of a well ordered State, but of an occu-
pied country. Glive them but irdependence
and they Nwould become, not I boneof conten-
tion but bonds of union betwon two
civilized people, a bridge by which the bune-
fits of both might be exchanged and a
means of international reconciliation. Bis-
marck's speech was distinguishe: by its
moderation and spirit of concession. ie said
the remarks Herr Schneegan made a favorable
impression upon him, which would bave been
better had not his puroration containlud an
appeal to Paris, which could find no tcho in
Berlin, and an appenl which pictured Alsace-
Lorraine as neutral territory to which the
claims of France would be as justifiable as
those of Germany. iamarck said in all that
we concede in lic way of antonomy n'a must
conider the safety of the empire
not oly in quiet times liko the
present, but aluo In the lese peaceful.
The question as to the separation of Alsaco
from Lorraine should remain open. Pariaps
Alsace would bc more rapidly and solidly or-
ganized if it did not remain homogeneous
with Lorraine. Finally, the good sense of
the population of Alsace would work against
the Parisians, batween wbom and Frenchmen
thore L a wide distinction among those whoa
remain In the province. If Garmacny was
quiet and bad patience,- this German:oa4 for--
morly pulled down by the French and- now
propped up by the Grmans, would regain itsa
etrength. Let us see that il dons. The
speech was loudly applauded throughput thc
house,


